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TO THE HEAR
OF

A. Fiscnnn's store

Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
-..Thanking the Citizens for their liberal
patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MOSES M. RROWN, Barbar.

ARTHUR IT. LEWLV
DERMAT0L1GIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
If yon want a good ami easy Shave or an

Artistic Hair Cut or a delightful Shampoo,
go to

ARTHUR II. LEWIX'S
Hair Cutting Rooms, No. V> Law Klinge
opposite Court I louse Square.
Jpk3y .Special attention paid lo Children
Hair Cutting. Extra l!i>nms for L.idie«.

Kept 1 1875ly

OPERATIVE
AND MECHANICAL.

IJY

-A. M. Snider. L. S. WOLFE
& T. J. Calvert.

BSV- Office open at nil times.

COL, AS^URY COWARD
Alulltcprpsof ofV?flmn*a.

Cojtiplqlo outfit orilnr.fl, npnrnfua oto. fbr UURMfPbjni-nlnl and phynicnl training. J.ovath>u noted ftr
Aiunllhaj.nMv; uiul poöfüSHim} mil irrni and Irjurfra-iua

1'udliLics.HirIBlutcni^d Caklf^Uo npjily tuiWiiri;>oi-«
ilon U 1S7", if

U'h^. C<>r<lis»I Knlm «l'N\yricitm
-ittitl T<>niv Shiiis. -

'v

N'k'ivor.s dkrility,
IlovV';Vi-V dii-i'MH' the raiiso liiiiv 1><> which
(.'tihlrHntU! t;i Vender nervous debility a

disease Mi iMt-Vab iit, a fleeting, as it tine-,
iien'rly otii'-harf til" biir adiilj population, it
i< a iiiclaneliuly iUct ihat May by day.and
Vcar by year, xyv. witliirss a nn>.-i frightful iu-
iTcaM' of iwvvnu* allel'tioli« from the slight¬
est neuralgia to the thufe «ravu and
extreme forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is charactcriz-cd by a general languor or
weakness of the winde organism, especially
of the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬
venting the ordinary functions ofnnture;
hence there is | a disordered slate of the
accretions; constipation, scanty and higb-
l'olorcd Urine-, with an excess ofeaiihy or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and "nerve substance, frequent palpitations
of the. heart, loss ofmemory ami marked
irresolution of. purpose, and inability to
curry into action any well-defined business
rntcrpiise,'-or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a.-boil
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of tho mental faculties, rendering an
individual wlial is commonly called a
Vvhiflle-ihinded or jliekle-mhided man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainty be cured by
THE CORDIAL HALM OK SYRICUM
AND LOTIIItOT'S TONIC PILLS,

Medicines nuriVa'cd for their wonderful
properties and remarkable cures of all Ner¬
vous Complaint?. Theireflicacy in equally
.Teat in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, 'letter,
Fever, Sores, Itlngwnrm, Erysipelas, Scahj-head. Harbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Klu nm,
Copper-Colored hlotchcs, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and Illiick Spots in the Flesh,
Discoloration?, Ulcers in tlieTbroat, Mouth
mid Nose, Sore begs, and Sores of every
character, because these medicines are the
very best

RLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and arc war¬
ranted to be .'he most powerful! Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Mcianclmlia
tSXif" Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to all parts of the country <|y ad¬
dressing the proprietor, ti. KliiiAli
LOTH HOP, M. |). M3 Court street, Loston,Mass., who may he consulted free of chargeoithcr personally or by mail. Send 'Jö cents
and get a copy of bis Rook on Nervous
Discafcs.
aug 11 IfiTöly

i .>:i±)isftisthyT
1>K. Ii. Ji MUCKKN^USS
Having entirely Recovered from his Sick¬
ness, can be found at his OFFICE over

(«eo. II. Cornelsoil's Store, where he will
be glad to SEE his Fill ENDS and the
Public.
tVlU Ii «laiy at home. Agents wanted.
/7> Outfit and terms free. TRUE & CO.,Augusta, Maine.
mar11 J öTt>ly

Mightily in the Grass.

PtihiisJtcii ly request of a Baptist
Brother.

SOI.O.
Sin's rooster's crowed, Ole Maltster'* rizc,

Do sleep'-lime is pass';
Wake »4» tlem lazy IJaptisis.

CIIO ItUS.
Pev's mightily in de gras*, grass,
Dey's mightily in de grass.

Ole Mahstcr's blowcd do niornin' horn,
lie's hlowcd a powerful bias";

O I'aplis', come, come hoc Or corn,You'a mightily in tic grass etc.

t*e Muth'dis' ream's done bitcbedj 0 fool,
I)e day's a-hrcakin' fas';

Clear up tint lean ole baptis' nude,
1 ley's mightily in de grass, etc.

I)e workmen's few anil mons'ious »low,
De cotton's sheddin fas';

Whoop, look, jus' look at the IJaplii»' row,
Hit's niigiily in de grass, etc.

He|aybird squal to tie mo -kin'-hird "Stop !
Do'u gimme none o' yo' süss;

[Setter sing one song for de I'aplis' crop,
1 ley's mightily in tie grass," etc.

An' tie ole crow croak, "1 lon'u work, n", no;''
Jhft tie iiel'-larl; say, "Yas, yasy

An' spec you migluy glad, you dcbblish
erow,

Dai de ifcipiisWs. in <U gras- !" etc.

Lord, thunder us np hi do plöughih' match,.Lord, pecrtch de hoeiir fas',
Yes, Lord, hah mossy tin tie ISaplis patch,

Dey's mightily in «de grass, grass,] ley's migiitily in de grass.

Who Was the Coward?

"You lie!"
The speaker was Norman Webb, ;i

burly built, lashionably dressed young
man, who had come to college to

spend his father money, and do as
little work and have as good a time
as possible.
The wortls were addressed to Allen

Ward; the provocation being an ex¬

pression of iopinion by the latter
touching a recent hazing allair
planned ami headed by Norman
\\ ebb,

Allyti's i Vcs Hashed, and his hand¬
some luce flushed, as with clenched
fi.-ts hb inude a step toward his instil-
furV". Jivn/'V iii>or tif" htttt- wttr^rt i*r>
utmost, tension, and every nerve tih-
uled. It would not have been well
. or I'orman Webb, big and strong
lit; was, hail the two encountered at
lliaL moment, But, as if suddenly
recalling himself, Allen stopped;

"1 repeat my, words," said Northan
Weld), insolently. "you lie!.ami
more.it is t.ot the province of a bog-
gar to criticise the conduct, of a gen¬
tleman !"
A tinge of the flush which had left

Allen's face came back at these winds,
but disappeared ou the instant, ami
turning from the crowd of students,;
who hull heard tltem, be walked
calmly away.
"The coward!" more than one mut¬

tered.
AIIon Ward had a widowed mother

ami a .sist*r dependent on him. At
school he had kvoii a prize scholar¬
ship which gave him his college tui-
.tion free; and by leaching in vaca¬

tions, ami giving lessons out of College
hours, ho was managing to scrape
along till he could enter the profes¬
sion be had set bis heart on.
The discipline of the institution

was f'trief. A blow was ground for
expulsion. To resent Norman Webb's
insult as he felt impelled to-do at the
moment, he knew would lead to his
prompt dismissal, and be had not Ihe
menus to enter nnothcr college. He
thought of his mother and sister, and
of lite career he had planned. Ho
could hot it (lord to sacrifice all these
to gratify a passing resentment. Hut
the effort his self-restraint cost was
little appreciated by those who called
him "coward."
To "give the lie," at that day in

that community, was regarded either
as the signal for a blow, or the pre¬
cursor of a .summons to deadly com¬

bat. To lake it tamely was a thing
not to he tolerated among gentlemen.
Personal difficulties had become so

common among the students of the
college, that the new president had
determined to use the severest meas¬

ures to repress them. Among his
rules was one that a blow, or other
act of violence, except in strictest
self-defense, should he punished by
summary expulsion.

But college law could not change

public sentiment; ami it is not proba¬
ble that Allen Ward, with all his pa¬
tience, would have brooked so gros3
an insult from sheer motives of obe¬
dience. Indeed, could he have fore¬
seen nil.that his rormer companions
would shun him, and even Mabel
Gray would turn away her head when
they iftVt.it may he doubted if all
restraints would not havo failed, and
Norman Webb's insult been met with
quick resentment.

Jl was plain that everybody
thought Allen a coward, Mabel Gray
among the rest, and this hurt him
most, lie and .she had long been
friends; and ho. had secretly looked
forward to a time when he might de¬
clare to her a sentiment more lender
than that of friendship. Now, she
not only turned her back upon him,
hut. begun to tolerate the attentions
of Normal] Webb, whom she bad
before sligli^d.
One night an alarm of fire was

heard in the village. Everybody ran

in the direction of a blazing light
which shone out against the sky.

"It's Mr. Gray's house ?" shouted
those who first approached the scene.
A heartrending spectacle met the

sight of the crowd that quickly as¬

sembled. The flatties were blazing
from the roof and bursting from most
of the windows. Old Mr. Grayj a

helpless invalid, who had escaped
from one of the lower apartments,
stood wringing his hand.-, anil beseech*
ing the spectators,in piteous accents,
to save Hin daughter, who, pale and
terror stridkeh, leaned from the win¬
dow of tin upper chamber, whence a

leap to the ground would bo certain
death.
Men run in search of ladder.-, but

found none, ami every moment made
the chance of rescue still more diffi¬
cult.

"Mr. Webb! Mr. Webb ! will you
not smvc her {'' appealed the frantic

Norm nil Webb's arm.

"The attempt would be madness,"
the latter answered; "the staircase is
wrapped in flames, and no one can

reach that chamber save at the peril
of his life/'

With a piercing shriek Mabel fell
hack fainting 2ruin the window.
Norman Webb made a movement

as if to enter the door, hut recoiled
at the sight of the fiery path before
him, and stood aghast and helpless.
His burly furin was brushed aside
like a feather by one who shot past,
and darted up the blazing stairway
with the speed of an arrow.

The daring act filled the crowd
with amazement, \\hielt had not time
lo abate; before the intrepid stranger
reappeared on the burning steps, now

crumbling under his feet; bearing in
his arms the insensible form of Mabel
Gray, carefully wrapped from head
to foot, Iiis hat pulled over his
face, partly shielded, it from the *heet
of flame through which, amid en¬

couraging shouts, he once more forced
his way, ami a wild cry of exultation
rose when Mabel was safely placed in
her lather's amis. Then came three
times three of the wildest cheers for
Allen Ward, when the stranger raised
his hat and revealed his seared and
blistered faee.
"Who is the coward now?" he ex¬

claimed, ns he sunk exhausted to the
ground.
No one ever called him that name

again; and Mabel, we tiro sure, never

thought his faceless handsome for the
scars it bore on her account.

A Silow i:u of Goosu Eacts..A
Niagara (Out.) correspondent of the
St.. Catharine's Ayws sends that paper
an ao'count of a shower of goose eggs
that he alleges fell in that historic
neighborhood, tltiring a very heavy
snow storm recently. He says hund¬
reds of splendid eggs were picked up
in a field near his house, and says he
intends to "set" a lot ofthem. 11c ac¬

counts for the phenomenon on the
hypothesis that a flock of wild geese,
going north, became bewildered in the
storm, and were unable to reach their
usual hntints in time lo deposit their

eggs in the orthodox way.

The Broken- Hearted.

In all of Iii» writings, both prose
and poetry, Gjorgo D. Prentice, the
poet-editor, fipver wrote anything
more beautiful than the following;
About two !cars ago, I took up my

residence for If few weeks in a coun¬

try village in Ac eastern part of New
England. SjAn after my arrival, 1
became acquafiitcd with a young lady
apparently al-put 17 years of age.
She had lost Cue idol of her heart's
purest love, aid the shadows of deep
and holy memories were resting like
the wing of deAth upon her brow.

I first met her in the presence of
tho mirthful; iShn was, indeed, a

creature to heAdmired; her brow was

{jarlcned by the voting year's sweetest
tlowcrs, and the sunny tresses were

banging beauKfully ami low upon her
bosom, and she- moved through the
crowd with such floating unearthly
grace, that thc^bcwildercd gazer look-
cd almost to'senher fade away into
tbc air, like thojereation ofa pleasant
dream. She :fcpcmed cheer!ul, and
even gay, yet J^aw tbat her gaiety
was buL.thc mockery of her feelings
She sunled3ra$ there was something
in her smile wuich. told me that its
mournful hcautrjwas Lot the bright
reflection of a-U ur,,and her eyelid.*:
at times presse» heavily down, as

struggling taxebress the tide of ago¬
ny that was 'Musting up from her
heart's urn. ^?he ! looked as if she
could hayo left tlic scene of festivity,
and gone out hoicath the quiet stars,
and laid her foilheaddown upon the
fiesh green eartl^and poured out her
stricken soul,' g ah after gush, till it
mingled with/tin \it-crnal fountain of
purity and life.

1 have lately
bidy of whom
Tbc close of he:3 US was a* calm as

tbc falling of a <ihitstream; gentle as
t hlWru'fr\UJ^''W&äirTr->;- (lHö>^ffjrn,.»-
for a lime around a bed of withcrc I
roses, and then dies from very sweet¬
ness.

It cannot he that earth U man's on¬

ly abiding [dace, it cannot he that
oiir life is a bubble cast upon the
ocean of eternity, to float a ^uoment
upon its, surface, and then go into
nothingness and darkness forever.
Else, why is it that tbc high and
glorious aspirations which leap like
angels from the temple of our hearts
are fo'icvcr wandering abroad, unsat¬
isfied ? Why is it that the. rainbow
and the cloud come over with a beau¬
ty is not of earth, and than pass off
and leavens to iniise on their faded
loveliness? Why is it that the stars
which hold their festival around the
midnight throng, arc set above tha
grasp of our limited faculties, forever
mocking iu with tboir unapproacha¬
ble glory ? And finally, why is it
that bright Inrini of human beauty
are presented to the view, ami then
taken from us, leaving the thousand
streams of the affection to flow back
in Alpine iorrcnts upon our hearts?
We arc born for a higher destiny

than that of earth. There is a relin
where the stars will bespread out be"
fore us like the islands that slumber
on the ocean;- and whore the beautiful
beings, that here pass before us like
visions, will stay in our presence for¬
ever.

lyv^tf»fiV'thnt the young
r^we ^Vokon, is dead.

mo . - . csnamm

Wakthu to nu a .Tusk Bt i;..

She was a colored lady and attend¬
ed a revival of religion, and had
worked herself up to the cxtrciuo
pitch of going to the good place in a

moment, or sooner, if possible As
her friends gave vent to their feelings,
she likewise gave vent, to her feeling
and exclaimed :

'.I wish I was a junc bug!"
Brother of sable hue standing near

by inquired:
"That I might fly to Jesus."
"You fool woman woodpeoker

kotch you 'fore you git half way
dar."

Trowscrs obtained ou credit aro

breeches of trust.
"What's going on ?" said a well-

known bore to Douglas Jerrold. "I
am, was the reply, and on he went.

Tho Fate of Charlie Ros3.

A few days ago a Boston detective
called at tho Fifth Avenue Theatre
ami explained to Mr, Stephen Fiakp
that he was in confidential aoniinuui-
cotion with Mrs. Mosher, the wulow
oi the man who had stelen Charlie
EoFs;rtnd she was evidently räercis-'d
in mind in regard to the lreya fate;
that she had heard of the stolun child
in "Pique," and Was anxious -to sec

tlie play if she could to the theatre
unobserved; and he believed that,
under ihe influenae of the play, she
might be induced to make the coiifoS-
sion which she had hitherto refused.
These facts having been represen¬

ted to Mr. Daly, be placed his own

private box at the service of the de¬
tective, ami the next evening "Mrs.
Mosher was brought quietly to the
theatre. She was a plain, elderly
woman, neatly,attired in black, anil
was accompanied by a female friend.
During the progress of the play she
laughed and cried with the rest of the
audience, but did not exhibit any
special perturbation until the hut acfc
The sorrow of the heroine (Miss Fah-
ii)' Davenport) then appeared to
move her strangely. When Miss
Davenport exclaimed "He's dead 1"
Mrs. Mosher rocked herself backward
and forwards, and repealed: "He's
dead ! Yes, he's dead !" The joy in
the Renfrew family, when the stolen
child was restored, al»o affected her'
deeply.
At the dole of the perfomauea

Mrs, Me&her and the detective left the
theatre as quietly as they had eutared,
the drleetire whispering te Mr; Fiike
as he parsed : *i think it hits bcHi
a success." No further reveJalien»
were vouchsafed until Wednesday
last, when Mr. Christtan K. Äo;s, tho
father of ihe abducted boy, visited
Superintendent Walling and held a

long confereuce iu reference to some
«.7?)W;'. »;n.bwVf^ÄS^Pcd. It is believed that communica¬
tions have pns-cd between Mrs.
Mnaher and her brother Wes'.ervelt, i
now under sentence iu MoyamcH
sing prison, and that the Ute of JCharley Iloss is ihortly te htcleared
up.. A. 1\ 4>'"".

Wind^wTTches.
A peculiarity of the Tartarian

steppes is the gigantic size of some of
our humble plants, such as milfoil
(ttchilfea) and worinwon«i, (iiMcinisi'./,)
which grow to a height of several
feet. The mullein, {tcrltascum,) cal¬
led "steppe-lights,1' is a gigantic
plant; and the thistle skelters tho
hovels of the wilderness like tfie
greves of ollior lands. In Autumn,
when a clump ef thutles hai JrieJ
¦into alight deuie o( interlaced bean-}
ehe*, it is lifted np br the wild, and
than earns its nA*ie of "»rtTMl-wi»vh"
by a weird performance iu the air,
described by Piwf. .Srehlewisn, ttIü»
witnessed it. witti th# curious eyes of
a botanical explorer. "3ftimbers of
such buds," he says, "often fly at
once over the plain, with such rapid¬
ity that no horseman could overtake
them; now hopping with short,.quick
springs a'ong the ground, now whirl¬
ing in great circles around each
other, rolling onward iu u spirit-like
dance over the truf; now, caught by
till eddy, rising suddenly a hundred
feet into (he air. Often one wind-
witch hooks 611 lo nuothc, twenty
more join company, and the whole
gigantic yet airy mass rolls away be¬
fore the piping cast wind." This re¬

volving mass i.s the "wheel" or roll¬
ing thing" of tho Psnlmis, (Ts.
Ixxxiii., 13,) tin image perlcelly na¬
tural to the native of a country
where 'gigantic wild artichoke?
(thistles) are a common weed..Mac-
m illun'.s Mayor.inc.
. .IBP .* . .. m

School Skhvice At Home..Fa,
what is a Democrat?"
"A Democrat is a rapacious animal

of. the genus homo.a satanic .''pawn
of Puritan yorer Ingo, conceived in
sin, born in iniquity, nursed at rtie
breast of jealousy and self-esteem,
rocked in the cmdlc of prejudice ami
intolerance, educated in tho school of
row-cunning-and foul p'-ay.

An Eye WiUness1 Accojnt of
Cornwalls' Surrender.

Kot long sinco being .it Yorktown
Virgium, I fVi 11 into discourse with
an okl «oWeri man, who was quite
com ajwuiealive. As nearly r»s I cau
fcetmJl the WQrcU^ his narativc was ai
follows :

"1 ice General Washington? Yes,
sah.why, I was here all de time.
See the British ! See Cornwallis? To
be .-4io'.wan't I here, right.all do
time? Sullenly. I see'cm all. Now,
I .toll yon, mnssa ?.I see General
Washington, au' be was setting ou his
lioss an' eatih' of a poach; and Corn¬
wallis he come out, a slipping around
to get away, an' he start out down
toward dc creek, an'ho start up to
run, but General Washington he see
him d'reetly, an' he started after him,
an' Ceneral Washington he didn't
want to take no advantage of him, so

he run well.an' pretty soon he catch
Cornwallis, an' he catch him by the
oeek an' .«ay, "You d.n scoundril, I
got yeu. An' Cornwallis ho turn
round an' handed Mr. General Well¬
ington his t oard, an' General Wash¬
ington he jess took it an' out his head
oil". See it! To be tho'. It see it.I
was right hear all the time ma*3.
How I gwinc help seo it ? Jossas I
tell you.General Washington was a

scttin' on his hsss, au'catiu'of a
poach-"
Bui it is not necessary to repeat

lbs old man's story as often as he did.
Sufthfc it to say, that he never varied
iü any particular, thus furnishing one
of the best indicia of veracity and
accuracy.. Feedericksbury Nac*.

Few footprints of the great re-
wrfiu in the sajid before the over¬
flowing tide. Long ago it washed out
lionet's. Curiosity follows him ia
Yttiu : Greece and A sin perplex us
with a rival Si ratford-upon-Avon.
..TUc,vank of A risioph.RjBw only cour

players in Athens. The age made no

sigu when Skakspfar, its coldest son

passed away.. VTU(mot't.

Grain Cradles.
Western Corn.

Six finger grain cradles ju.-it rcsoivod

ALSO

Another car load of PRIME CORN*, which
is offered at tow prices for Cash.

AUGUSTA EAMILY FLOUR.
FRESH BEAT HICE, &e.,

for sai.u hy

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
JOHN O O U E JBi

nxxmsson.

PvOI3.Iii.TlT JENNY.
Inijeort«r and Jklatmfaatarer

OF
ilAENESS & SADBvLSS.

Tins ibe pleasure ro inform tint Public
that he ha.i Received a heavy Stook from
the 5Corth ofevery description what belongs
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Ai.-o wish to draw particular attention to
Iiis Stock of

LA Dl ES RIDING SADDLES
aud his assortment of

SHOES.
Price* lower then ever.
< idod Saddles at Sn.r.n,
I lood Slit»es at SI.75

The fast trotting thorough-bred Stallion
MAMBRINO TIIUSTEE
will (jtatul the season at my stables.

MA MRU INO TIIUSTEE, by Mnmbrino
Medley, he hv Old Mambrino Chief; Mam-
brino "Medley's first dum by Young Mcdloy,
a fine race hi a re, second dam by Stanley;tiiinl dum by Trustee; fourth dam by Specu¬lator. NMAM1JUTN0 TRUSTEE'S first dam JennyDcnney, by llolcolm; first dam by LadyWoo.ltord, by Sir William Woodford; he byWoo.llbnl; first dam bv ttcrtrand.
M AM RHINO TRUSTEE was bred hyGeorg»? W. Ogdeh, Wrights Station, Ken¬

tucky Cciitral Rail Woad, Tourbon County,Kentucky. He is live years old, and has
not lud much handling but what ho had
rimwed splendid action. He trotted on the
Columbia track last fall at the rato of 2.45

TU AI). C. ANDREWS
Orangeburg Livery and Salfl Stables.

T. S. Hoard for a few maros can bo had it
niv stables.
nprfl. 25th. if,


